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 This year has been an exciting adventure for me. I had 

the wonderful opportunity to meet students from all over 

the world. Everyone came with different customs, cultures, 

and languages. Together we worked on English speaking 

and comprehension to improve lives in many ways. Some 

needed English in order to find work fitting of them. Others 

needed English to better communicate with persons of 

great importance in their lives. I had students who were 

able to advocate for themselves and others, once they had 

the language to do so. This year we made English OUR lan-

guage, not just something that was different and/or foreign. 

But, my students were able to take the language and make 

it their own. They were not just able to speak, but com-

municate. This year has filled me with great joy and deter-

mination that I will carry with me on to my next assignment 

as an AmeriCorps member.  

 - Nick Banning  

Greenacres Branch English Exchange  
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Adult Essay Contest  

“Describe Your Favorite Day” 

The day I Met a Kind Lady 

 I could write about many special days I had 

in my life. My wedding day, my son’s birth, my 

nephews wedding, or about the day I pledged al-

legiance to the flag of the United States of Ameri-

ca. But, I want to write about particular special 

day. The day I met my wonderful teacher, Veronica 

Perry. The kind and very good lady. Having Veroni-

ca as a teacher was for me a gift from God. With 

her I learned to read, write, and speak. More im-

portant, with her I learned to know the true 

American way. Studying with Veronica, was more 

than learning English. It’s has been a pleasure to 

know her as a person. She is so intelligent and 

happy. She is an encyclopedia. Being with her as a 

teacher was a pleasure, the days that I have class 

it was a day full of stories and full of laughter, a 

time to learn with joy. One thing in particular that 

I remember very well from the day I met her, was 

her patience in trying to understand me and her 

smile. As I come to the end of my last book I want 

to thank Library Adult Literacy Project for my won-

derful teacher Veronica Perry my deepest grati-

tude. And by the work that the Library has done in 

many lives. I’m already missing our time together 

with Veronica.    

        

 Maria Andrade  

Veronica Perry and Maria Andrade  

A Big Thank You to all of the Adult  

Literacy Project Essay Participants!! 

 

Maria Andrade, Laura Angulo,  

Sibel Calistaner, Katia Del Aguila,  

Wijitra Duangkham, Kate Ermakova,  

Max Galkin, Alphonsine Garcon,  

Ragda Hasan, Nhorwy Herrera,  

Susie Lane, Jai Liu, Chery Ocean,  

Violetta Reznichenko, Conceta Ricketts, 

Miriam Ruiz, Elizabeth Sapienza,  

Lilian Silva, Melvin Womack 
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Adult Essay Contest  

“Describe Your Favorite Day” 

 

 A Specal day in my life would be Thanksgiving. It is speal Because of the memories That 

I shared with my mother. The memories of my familys prayers from my mother, great times 

with family friends and most Importantly great food. My mother final Thanksgiving She was 

Battling Stage four Cancer. It Brought me great Joy to see How Strong She was In spite of her 

situation. She was a great Inspiration to her children, siblings and friends. My mother always 

Encouraged me to get my education. Throught her love and prayers She always pushed her 

children That education is very Important. That is what inspired me to continue my Education. 

At the age of 53yr old I will Not stop until I get my GED. I am in a great a literacy program in 

wast Boynton Fla. I have a great tutor his name Mr Bill He have taught me so much. When I 

started I was on a second grade reading level now I’m on a fifth grade reading level. I just 

want to say thank you all for making my dream come true now.  

        Melvin K Womack 2/22/2019 

 If I had to choose af favorite day of the week I would chosse a Thursday. My favorite day 

is Thursday for many reasons. I will Tell you The reasons why This is special for me. When I 

was getting ready to come to the US, I went To The US Consul office in Haiti To get my Ameri-

can Visa To Come To The US. I went on a Thursday and I got my VISA. To come To The US. On 

that same day Thursday. Thursday It Is a very Lucky for That I Love Thursday is my day. And 

The Day I Travelled To come To The US was also en a Thursday! And guess What, When I got 

first Job here in The, US I was hired on a Thursday Too! Anything I have To do if I do it on a 

Thursday Things work out well for me. So ThaT is why Thursday are my favorite And special 

day of the week A Lucky Day Too! ThaT is why I always Try Too do The best Things on That day 

of the week, iT is very good day to me. very, very happy! for Alphonsine. 

 Alphonsine Garcon  

Alphonsine Garcon and Gail Griffis 
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Adult Essay Contest  

“Describe Your Favorite Day” 

 I have been some days thinking about what day I would like to describe as my favorite 

and after thinking a lot my favorite day is so far my birthday. I know it may sound corny and 

trite but it is special for many reasons.   

 I was bron on December 31st, 1979. my mom preparing Hallacas (Typical Christmas dish 

from my native country, Venezuela, with my grandmother and my aunts, all of them very hap-

py organizing everything for that night celebration.  

 My mom had to run to the hospital because I wanted to be born.  

 That New Years Eve was very exciting for my family and they were with my mother and 

me at the hospital in the New Year's counting; all together celebrating as a party.  

 So, I began my life with a great party and all my family together. Since then I have cele-

brated my birthday with my loved ones and despite being New Year's Eve that has not pre-

vented my day to be celebrated.  

 My parents made sure that day was always a special day. They always woke me up with 

the birthday song and a cake. My day always begins with much joy. In every home there is a 

party and every person is also celebrating and never never will that day be sad.  

 So, what is more special than knowing that is a special day of joy in the whole world?  

 I really like to think that in every place of the world there is people celebrating with me 

my day; with enthusiasm and hope of what the New Year will bring.  

 Nhorwy Herrera  

Mary Sibley and Nhorwy Herrera 
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Resources 

 

 Sentence Master has a free and paid for ver-

sion, both working on grammar and sentence 

structure. It can be found on The App store, Google 

Play, or Android. It is a fun way to practice sentence 

structure while learning new vocabulary.  

 

 ELSA Speak is a great program focusing on 

English pronunciation. It is a good way to learn the 

flow of the language and will even give tips on how 

to sound more American when you speak. You can 

find it now on Google Play and The App Store.  

 

 Words with friends is very similar to the game 

scrabble, which tests players knowledge of vocabu-

lary. It is a fun way to practice and expand your vo-

cabulary. It can be played with friends or with 

strangers. Get it now on The App Store.  
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Poetry by James Donovan and a 

quote from one of our student 

"Nick,  my English teacher, is an extraordinary 

person, extremely patient and definitely a high 

class teacher. He has showed and incredible 

working capacity during last course 2018-2019. 

He prepared every lesson plan with great dedica-

tion highlighting the introductions, idioms, 

tongue twisters, vocabulary and all that a proper 

English exchange has to have. Although he is 

young he is a wise man and also he has present-

ed great interest in learning Spanish to be more 

effective with his Spanish speaking students. I 

wish him the best and a good luck in his future 

accomplishments."  

- By Sergio Navarro San Lorenzo 

Why English is hard to learn 

We'll begin with box; the plural is box-

es;  But the plural of ox is oxen, not ox-

es,  One fowl is a goose, and two are called 

geese,  Yet the plural of moose is never 

called meese. You can find a lone mouse or 

a house full of mice;  But the plural of 

house is houses not hice. The plural of man 

is always men. But the plural of pan is nev-

er pen. If I speak of a foot, and you show 

me two feet,  And I give you a book, would 

a pair be a beek?  If one is a tooth and a 

whole set are teeth,  Why shouldn't two 

booths be called beeth?  If the singular's 

this and the plural is these,  Should the plu-

ral of kiss be ever called keese?  We speak 

of a brother and also of brethren,  But 

though we say mother, we never say meth-

ren. When the masculine pronouns are he, 

his, and him;  Just imagine the femi-

nine....she, shis, and shim!   

- By James Donovan  

West Boca English Exchange  

West Boca English Exchange, Year End Party  
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Library Literacy Friends, INC. is an organization comprised of volunteers, students and other 

concerned community members who recognize the basic literacy needs of adults in our com-

munity. We are committed to promote, support, and expand the presence and effectiveness 

of the Palm Beach County Adult Literacy Project in providing free one on one tutoring for 

adult students who want to learn to read, write, or speak English. We are supported entirely 

by our friends and members.  

 

 Yes, I want to make a tax deductible contribution to Library Literacy Friends, Inc.  

  in the amount of $__________.  

 

Name____________________________________________________________________ 

Address__________________________ City______________ State_____ Zip_________ 

Phone Number____________________ Email___________________________________ 

Library Literacy Friends 

A Big Thank You to our sponsors! Answer Sheet 
1. Sun shade 

2. Bucket  

3. Camping  

4. Swimming  

5. Shells 

6. Crab 

7. Deck Chair  

8. Towel  

9. Ball 

10. Flippers 

11. Sandcastle  

12. Sun Cream  

13. Surfing  

14. Beach Bag  

15. Snorkelling  

16. Lifegaurd  

17. Sun Glasses  

18. Starfish  

19. Kite  

20. Inflatable ring  

21. Sun Bathing  

Secret Message:  Summer Holidays Are Great  


